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Senate Resolution 836

By: Senators Rogers of the 21st and Murphy of the 27th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending Sandra Hordos; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, The Townelaker magazine each month recognizes a local person that2

exemplifies the qualities of a pathfinder, or someone that is leading the way, trying to make3

the community the best it can be; and4

WHEREAS, Sandra Hordos was recognized by The Townelaker magazine as Pathfinder of5

the Month for December 2007; and6

WHEREAS, Sandra, her husband Tom, and her children Blake and Marissa have lived in7

Cherokee County for just over five years; and8

WHEREAS, she has been involved with community volunteer work since her teenage years,9

including teaching special education children swimming and bowling, volunteering with the10

Special Olympics, heading up an outreach prison ministry, and helping provide toys to needy11

children in the Appalachian Mountains; and12

WHEREAS, Sandra was instrumental in starting a walk-a-thon to help raise money for13

Sunshine Kids, an organization dedicated to children with cancer; and14

WHEREAS, another one of her many volunteer activities includes collecting canned goods15

for the Atlanta Food Drive, in which she was especially active after Hurricane Katrina; and16

WHEREAS, her family time is spent involved with Blake's baseball team and serving as a17

leader of Marissa's Girl Scout Daisy Troop, where she has helped instill the volunteer spirit18

in the troop members by initiating projects to collect canned goods and writing letters to19

military troops in Iraq.20
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body1

recognize and commend Sandra Hordos on being recognized by The Townelaker magazine2

as Pathfinder of the Month for December 2007 and express to her their congratulations and3

appreciation for her selfless contributions to her community and this state.4

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed5

to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Sandra Hordos.6


